
 
Board Members:  Present  Board Members:  Present  Visitors:  Present  
Dave Simons  x  Greg Hammond  x   Katie Nelson 
Ryan Taylor  Amanda Molnar  X  
Michael Ahern  Dave Nelson    
Jamie Shepard  x Andy Gross  x  
Scott Macho   X     
Elliot Vesper       

      

*** Note: Minutes subject to board approval ***  
  

Call to Order -   
Meeting called to order at 6:08 pm 
  
Presidents Report- 
Mr. Simons plans to talk to Mr. Taylor about helping at the MN Warrior Showcase on November 10th. He is requesting Dibs be 
posted for additional support to help with the clock, penalty box, and announcing. 
 
Mr. Simons plans to coordinate with Mrs. Shepard about getting pucks and puck bags ready for each team. Also plans to meet and 
communicate about registration. 
 
Mr. Simons reports that Mr. Nelson resignation from the Mite director of the SSPYHA  has been accepted effective immediately.  
 
Recruitment Update- 
Mr. Gross has stated that he is all set for the Halloween get together on Marie Ave. on October 31st.  
He has asked Ryan to post 3 Dibs for additional help. 
 
Fundraising Update- 
Mr. Hammond shared that the association has received a $2,000 scholarship from USA Hockey Pass the Puck program  to 
subsidize the expenses associated with the recruiting initiatives for the 2018-2019 season. 
 
Mr. Gross states that after the wrap up of the Enrichment program we have inquired some more members that have registered for 
the mite program. 
 
Mr. Gross also states that after the hockey equipment drive, he has outfitted 12 players and is planning on having another 
equipment drive. 
  
Director of Coaching Update- 
Mr. Macho states that he is giving a dryland practice plan book that will lay out each dryland practice for each Head coach.  
 
Mr. Macho is requesting to remove the red lockers from the coaches room.  
 
Mr. Macho is requesting funding for new flooring for the Dryland area. 
 
Event update- 
Mrs. Molnar states that the planning for the Taco/Spaghetti dinner is going well.  
 
Adjourn  
Meeting adjourned at 7:30pm 

  
 


